
BIRMINGHAM ACCOMMODATION 

This information is intended as a guide to the types of hotel accommodation available in and around the city of 
Birmingham (UK). The cost per night shown above has been obtained from individual hotel websites (2018).  
This may be different to the price you are charged when you book your hotel.  

 

  

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lucas House 
This is owned by the University of Birmingham, and run on 
behalf of the university by Venue Birmingham. It is 
conveniently located alongside the university and is within 
easy walking distance of the Edgbaston campus. Is it G16 on 
the campus map. Overnight stay c. £69.50. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 625 3383 or online 
http://www.venuebirmingham.com/bedandbreakfast/   

Edgbaston Park Hotel 
This is owned by the University of Birmingham, and run on 
behalf of the university by Venue Birmingham. It is 
conveniently located alongside the university and is within 
easy walking distance of the Edgbaston campus (entrance on 
Edgbaston Park Road). Overnight stay c. £109 and dinner is 
from £21.95. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 414 8888 or online 
https://www.edgbastonparkhotel.com/rooms/ 

Westmere Coach House Serviced Apartments  
This is owned by the University of Birmingham, and run on 
behalf of the university by Venue Birmingham. It is 
conveniently located alongside the university and is within 
easy walking distance of the Edgbaston campus.  Overnight 
stay c. £85. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 625 3383 or online via the 
Lucas House Hotel: 
https://conferences.bham.ac.uk/accommodation/serviced-
apartments/  
 

           
 

48 Edgbaston Park 
Road, Edgbaston 
Birmingham 
B15 2RA 
 

Hotel Ibis Birmingham Centre New Street 
This budget hotel is centrally located, close to New Street 
station, Birmingham’s main train station. It has east transport 
links to the rest of the UK.  The University of Birmingham is 
within easy reach, via University Station. This hotel is close to 
the city’s theatre area and China Town. Overnight stay c. £59. 
  
It can be booked by calling 0121 619 9000 or online 
http://www.ibis.com/gb/booking/hotels-list.shtml  
 
 

21 Ladywell Walk 
Arcadian Centre 
Birmingham, B5 4ST 
 

53 Edgbaston Park 
Road, Edgbaston 
Birmingham 
B15 2RS 
 

48 Edgbaston Park 
Road, Edgbaston 
Birmingham 
B15 2RA 
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Radisson Blu Hotel, Birmingham 
This hotel is located in central Birmingham, close to the 
Mailbox and Bull Ring shopping centres and New Street train 
station.  It has its own restaurant and gym.  Car parking is 
available in the NCP car park immediately behind the hotel.  
Overnight stay c. £80. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 654 6000 or online  
http://www.radissonblu.co.uk/hotel-birmingham  
 
 

12 Holloway Circus 
Queensway 
Birmingham 
B1 1BT 

 

Travelodge Birmingham Central Hotel 
This budget hotel is centrally located, approximately one mile 
from Birmingham city centre and the Bull Ring Centre for 
shopping. New Street train station is also located one mile 
away, with easy links to University Station. Overnight stay c. 
£89.  
It can be booked by calling 0871 984 6064 or online  
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/109/Birmingham-
Central-hotel  
 
 

230 Broad Street 
Birmingham 
B15 1AY 
 

Premier Inn Birmingham City Centre Hotel 
This new hotel is located above New Street train station giving 
easy access to all the city centre amenities, including shopping, 
theatres, China Town, museums and art galleries.   New Street 
train station to the University Station is about 7 minutes. 
Overnight stay c. £60.  
 
It can be booked by calling 0871 527 9442 or online  
http://www.premierinn.com/en/hotel/BIREXC/birmingham-
city-centre-new-st-station  
 
 

Exchange Building 
Stephenson Place 
Birmingham 
B2 4NH

 

1 Brunswick Square 
Brindley Place 
Birmingham  
B1 2HW

 

Hilton Garden Inn Birmingham Brindleyplace 
The hotel is located in the Brindley Place Development, just off 
Broad Street.  It is close to dining and entertainment venues, 
over-looking the canal. It is approximately one mile/five 
minutes from New Street train station. Overnight 
stay c. £80.  
 
It can be booked by calling 0121-643-1003 or online  
http://hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-
kingdom/hilton-garden-inn-birmingham-brindleyplace-
BHXBPGI/index.htmlcity-centre-new-st-station  
 
 

http://www.radissonblu.co.uk/hotel-birmingham
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/109/Birmingham-Central-hotel
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Hyatt Regency Birmingham 
This hotel is located in the city centre, opposite the award 
winning Library of Birmingham. It is five minutes’ walk from 
the Mailbox and Bull Ring shopping centres and New Street 
train station.  It has its own spa with swimming pool and gym.  
Overnight stay c. £190.  
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 643 1234 or online  
http://www.birmingham.regency.hyatt.co.uk/en/hotel/home
.html  
 
 

2 Bridge Street  
Birmingham 
B1 2JZ 

 

Premier Inn, Brindley Place 
Situated off of Broad Street, in the centre of the city, this hotel 
is surrounded by restaurants and bars.  The hotel is within 
walking distance from many of Birmingham’s shops, theatres, 
museums and art galleries. It is fifteen minutes’ walk from New 
Street train station.  Overnight stay c. £75. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 527 8076 or online  
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-
midlands/birmingham/birmingham-broad-street-brindley-
place.html  
 

Novotel, Broad Street 
Situated on Broad Street, in the centre of the city, this hotel is 
surrounded by restaurants and bars. The hotel is within 
walking distance from many of Birmingham’s shops, theatres, 
museums and art galleries. It is fifteen minutes’ walk from New 
Street train station.  Overnight stay c. £65. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 619 9002 or online  
http://www.novotel.com/gb/hotel-1077-novotel-
birmingham-centre/location.shtml  70 Broad Street 

Birmingham  
B1 2HT 

Jurys Inn Birmingham 
Situated on Broad Street, in the centre of the city, this hotel is 
surrounded by restaurants and bars.  The hotel is walking 
distance from many of Birmingham’s shops, theatres, 
museums and art galleries. It is ten minutes’ walk from New 
Street train station.  Overnight stay c. £65. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 606 9000 or online  
https://www.jurysinns.com/hotels/birmingham 
 
 
 

245 Broad Street 
Birmingham  
B1 2HQ  

Essington Street 
Birmingham  
B16 8AL 
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Hallmark Hotel Strathallan 
Situated on Hagley Road, this hotel is 2 miles from Birmingham 
City Centre.  The hotel is a 5-10 minute drive from the Bullring 
Shopping Centre and has public transport options nearby. It is 
a forty minute walk from New Street train station.  Overnight 
stay c. £75. 

 

It can be booked by calling 0121 454 9432 or online  
https://www.hallmarkhotels.co.uk/hotels/hallmark-hotel-
birmingham/  
 
 
Apollo Hotel 
Situated on Hagley Road, this hotel is 2 miles from Birmingham 
City Centre. The hotel is a 5-10 minute drive from the Bullring 
Shopping Centre and has public transport options nearby. 
Overnight stay c. £65. 

 

It can be booked by calling 0121 455 0271 or online  
http://www.apollobirmingham.com/index.php  
  

Premier Inn, Broad Street (Canal Side) 
Situated on Broad Street, in the centre of the city, this hotel is 
surrounded by restaurants and bars. The hotel is within 
walking distance from many of Birmingham’s shops, theatres, 
museums and art galleries. It is ten minutes’ walk from New 
Street train station.  Overnight stay c. £85. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 527 8078 or online  
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-
midlands/birmingham/birmingham-broad-street-canal-
side.html 
 
 

20 Bridge Street 
Birmingham  
B1 2JR 

Premier Inn, Hagley Road 
Situated on Hagley Road, this hotel is 3 miles from Birmingham 
City Centre.  The hotel is a 10 minute drive from the Bullring 
Shopping Centre and has public transport options and 
restaurants nearby.  Overnight stay c. £70. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0121 527 8082 or online  
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/west-
midlands/birmingham/birmingham-central-hagley-road.html 
 

225 Hagley Road 
Birmingham  
B16 9RY 

243 Hagley Road 
Birmingham  
B16 9RA 
 

176-184 Hagley Road 
Birmingham  
B16 9NY 
 

176-184 Hagley Road 
Birmingham  
B16 9NY 

https://www.hallmarkhotels.co.uk/hotels/hallmark-hotel-birmingham/
https://www.hallmarkhotels.co.uk/hotels/hallmark-hotel-birmingham/
http://www.apollobirmingham.com/index.php
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Upper Dean Street 
Birmingham  
B5 4SG 
 

Broadway Plaza  
220 Ladywood Middleway 
Birmingham  
B16 8LP 
 

Travelodge, Broadway Plaza 
Situated off of Broad Street, in the centre of the city, this hotel 
is surrounded by restaurants and bars. The hotel is within 
walking distance from many of Birmingham’s shops, theatres, 
museums and art galleries. It is fifteen minutes’ walk from New 
Street train station.  Overnight stay c. £60. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0871 984 6468 or online  
http://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/331/Birmingham-
Central-Broadway-Plaza-hotel  

Travelodge, Newhall Street 
Situated in the Jewellery Quarter, in the centre of the city, this 
hotel is surrounded by restaurants and bars. The hotel is within 
walking distance from many of Birmingham’s shops, theatres, 
museums and art galleries. It is fifteen minutes’ walk from New 
Street train station.  Overnight stay c. £60. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0871 984 6377 or online  
http://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/331/Birmingham-
Central-Broadway-Plaza-hotel  

Charlotte Street (off 
Newhall Street)  
Birmingham  
B3 1PW 
 

EasyHotel, John Bright Street 
Situated in central Birmingham, a short walk to New Street 
station, this hotel is close to restaurants and bars. The hotel 
is within walking distance from many of Birmingham’s 
shops, theatres, museums and art galleries.  Overnight stay 
is usually between £26-£60. 
 
It can be booked by calling 08439 027004 or online  
https://www.easyhotel.com/  

John Bright Street   
Birmingham  
B1 1BL 
 

Travelodge, Bull Ring 
Situated by Smallbrook Queensway, in the centre of the city, 
this hotel is surrounded by restaurants and bars. The hotel is 
within walking distance from many of Birmingham’s shops, 
theatres, museums and art galleries. It is ten minutes’ walk 
from New Street train station.  Overnight stay c. £67.50. 
 
It can be booked by calling 0871 984 6468 or online  
http://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/503/Birmingham-
Central-Bull-Ring-hotel  
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	Travelodge Birmingham Central Hotel

